Redlands Mesa 2021 Simulator Winter League
Come play 18 holes on a New Course each week with your team of 4. New Game each week!
Call NOW to RESERVE your 1st week time. Call the Restaurant 970-255-7400.
Cost: $40/Hour per TEAM.
$10 Cash Buy-in each Week per PLAYER
Weekly Games, Weekly Payouts.
NOT a Season-long Competition, do not need to play each week.
Winners will take 70% + Second place 30%.
Change your team weekly or keep your same 4 all season.
Play: Tuesday - Sunday 11am-6pm
Report your scores at the end of each round.
The simulator will be set up to have all putts eight feet and in to be gimmies. League will be run
in Golf Genius. Golf Genius will automatically decide which net scores are counted and which
gross scores are counted, based on picking best gross first then best net.
Week 1 Tuesday Jan. 5 - Sunday Jan. 10:
Course: Bandon Dunes
Format: 2 net 1 gross. You must use three Separate team members scores, you can drop the
worst score. Pick and choose to compile the best team score you can.
Week 2 Tuesday Jan. 12 - Sunday Jan 17:
Course: Pebble Beach
Format: 2 net 2 gross. All four of your members' scores will count. Find the best way to put
together the lowest score.
Week 3 Tuesday Jan 19 - Sunday Jan. 24
Course: Torrey Pines (South Course)
Format: 1 net 3 gross. All four players must count either their gross score or their net score.
Week 4 Tuesday Jan 26 - Sunday Jan 31
Course: Pinehurst (No. 2)
Format: 3 net 1 gross. All four players must count either their gross score or their net score.
Week 5 Tuesday Feb 2 - Sunday Feb 7
Course: BethPage Black
Format: This round will be a 4 man best ball. Both net and gross will be counted. Those two
overall best ball scores will be added together at the end, to determine the winner.
Week 6 Tuesday Feb 9 - Sunday Feb 14
Course: Cogg Hill Dubsdread
Format: 3 gross 0 net. This round you can have a team of three and you simply count
everyone's gross scores you must drop your overall worst gross score.
Weeks 7-10 Will Continue based on Interest in continuing to play indoors.

